The pattern of cellular and humoral immune responses, as they relate to disease status in coccidioidomycosis, is based upon responses obtained with coccidioidin (CDN), the broth culture filtrate of mycelial-phase cells of Coccidioides immitis, and, more recently, spherulin, the autolysate of spherules. Although these antigens have a high level of sensitivity and, in most studies (13, 15, 20) , an acceptable level of specificity, they are heterogeneous mixtures containing multiple antigenic components (11) . Consequently, interpretation of a specific immune response, i.e., skin test reactivity, production of migration inhibitory factor (MIF), and lymphocyte transformation (LT), may be compromised by composite reactions to more than one component. Moreover, the methods used to isolate CDN and spherulin do not lend themselves to reproducibility. Thus, the biological activity of each new successive lot must be standardized against reference antigens.
Efforts to isolate chemically defined antigens from C. immitis have been limited primarily to physiochemical fractionation of CDN (1, 9, 10, 17, 19) . However, recovery of a skin test-active preparation from culture filtrates does not necessarily lend itself to quantitative or qualitative reproduction. The altemative approach would be to develop procedures for isolating specific fungal components from cell walls and cytoplasmic fractions and assess the biological activity of these components in immunological assays. Toward this goal, we have reported that C-ASWS, the alkali-soluble, water-soluble cell wall fraction of mycelia of C. immitis, is an effective antigen for eliciting cell-mediated immune responses in experimentally infected animals (21) and in patients with active coccidioidomycosis (6) . More recently we have isolated the ASWS fraction from spherule cell walls and compared the biological activity of this antigen, designated C-ASWS-S, with that obtained from mycelial cell walls, designated C-ASWS-M. The present report details the results obtained in immunological assays of 137 Coccidioides-infected guinea pigs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antigens. C-ASWS-M was prepared as previously described (21 tion at 27,000 x g at 4°C for 10 min and washed five to seven times in distilled water. Cell walls were partially purified of cytoplasmic constituents by treatment with trypsin (100 ,ug/ml) and then hydrolyzed with 1 N NaOH for 3 h at 250C. The ASWS cell wall material was dialyzed against distilled water at 40C until the pH of the dialysate was 7.0 to 7.2. The nondialyzable mycelial-phase antigen (C-ASWS-M) was filtered (0.45-,m pore size), lyophilized, and stored at -20°C until used.
For preparation of the spherule-derived cell wall antigen, arthrospores of C. immitis strain Silveira were harvested in saline from 1-month-old cultures, using a magnetic stirring bar as described by Huppert et al. (12) . The suspension was passed through a nylon column to remove mycelial fragments, and the resulting arthrospore suspension was concentrated by centrifugation at 450 x g for 10 min. The cell pellet was gently resuspended in a small volume of modified Converse liquid medium (14) and inoculated onto membranes (0.4-,pm pore size; Nuclepore Corp., Pleasanton, Calif.) which had been placed onto Converse agar medium according to the unpublished procedure of S. Sun and M. Huppert. After the cultures were incubated at 400C for 5 to 7 days, the membranes were transferred to tubes containing 1% Formalin in physiological saline. Spherules were harvested from the membranes, washed by centrifugation (450 x g, 10 min), and mechanically disrupted in a Braun homogenizer for 4 min at 2,000 rpm. Spherule cell wails were collected by centrifugation (27,000 x g, 10 min), treated with trypsin, and hydrolyzed with 1 N NaOH as described above. C-ASWS-S was lyophilized and stored at -200C until used.
The biological activity of C-ASWS-M and C-ASWS-S was compared with that of CDN-TS, a toluene-induced lysate of C. immitis strain Silveira provided by D. Pappagianis, and spherulin (Berkeley Biologicals, Berkeley, Calif.). Single lots of CDN-TS (lot TS 6772) and spherulin (lot 4A) were used throughout this study. Before use, the antigens were dialyzed to remove preservatives and then lyophilized. The lyophilized antigens were suspended to a concentration of 1 mg/ml in physiological saline for skin tests and 1 mg/ml in tissue culture medium for in vitro assays.
Animals. Hartley-inbred guinea pigs (Hilltop Laboratories, Inc., Scottdale, Pa.) were infected intratracheally with 50 viable arthrospores of C. immitis strain Silveira as described in the accompanying paper (5). A total of 73 guinea pigs were assayed for skin test responses within 3 to 10 weeks postinfection. The effect of skin testing on in vitro T-cell responses was avoided by using a separate group of 64 guinea pigs for LT and MIF assays at weeks 4 through 10 postinfection. Twenty guinea pigs which had been inoculated intratracheally with 0.1 ml of physiological saline served as controls.
Immunological assays. The methodology for skin tests, MIF, and LT assays was detailed in the accompanying paper (5) . To miniize bias, antigens were coded and the results were read in a double-blind manner.
Statistical analyses. The data were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney rank-sums analysis (7).
RESULTS Skin tests. The results of skin testing 73
Coccidioides-infected guinea pigs with 100-,ug doses of C-ASWS-M, C-ASWS-S, CDN-TS, and spherulin are shown in Fig. 1 Previous studies of C-ASWS-M have been limited to skin tests of Coccidioides-sensitized guinea pigs (21) , footpad tests in Coccidioidesinfected mice (21) , and in vitro MIF and LT assays ofpatients with active coccidioidomycosis S. (11) . Fractionation of C-ASWS-M on Sephadex G-200 followed by two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis against anti-CDN and anti-C-ASWS-M antisera indicates that this antigen is comprised of four components. The heterogeneity of C-ASWS-S has not been assessed. Nevertheless, the multiplicity of antigens in CDN-TS, spherulin, and C-ASWS-M creates the possibility that skin test, MIF, and LT responses represent a composite reaction to one or more components, the result of which may be synergistic or antagonistic. For example, spherulin is reported to contain a heatlabile and a heat-stable component (13) . After being heated at 600C for 20 min, the skin test reactivity ofspherulin is reduced to that of CDN. Thus, the increased sensitivity of spherulin as a skin test antigen in humans may represent a composite reaction to both components. Similarly, the nonspecific stimulatory effect of 50 and 100 ,ug of C-ASWS-M on migration of nonimmune macrophages may serve to partially negate the inhibitory effect of MIF on immune macrophages. Until monomolecular fractions can be isolated from these antigens, interpretation of specific immunological responses will continue to be compromised by composite reactions. The biological activity of the Coccidioides antigens was compared on a dry weight rather than a chemical basis since the protein and carbohydrate contents of CDN-TS and spheruln vary from lot to lot (16, 18) . The relationship between dry weight concentration and optimal biological activity was similar with each of the antigens in skin tests and in MIF assays but differed in LT assays. CDN-TS and spherulin both showed peak reactivity at a 1-,ug concentration; increased levels resulted in diminised LT responses. C-ASWS-M and C-ASWS-S, on the other hand, showed peak reactivity at 5 
